Children with disabilities tend to be less active than typically developing peers and may therefore miss important developmental benefits. Class time physical activity (PA) programs can provide additional PA to children and have shown to contribute to numerous benefits in mainstream classrooms. However, it is unclear whether class time PA opportunities are provided in specialist education settings. This review aimed to identify and map class time PA programs that have been implemented in specialist schools and classes. Nine electronic databases were searched. Grey literature searches were also conducted. Programs were included if they were implemented in a primary/elementary specialist school or class, involved a PA component, were conducted during class time and involved more than one child from the class participating. Included programs were mapped and narratively synthesised according to activity type. Of the 2068 records screened, 34 programs were included. Programs involving dance/drama activities (k = 11) were most common and programs involving stretching activities (k = 2) were least frequently implemented. Twenty-three programs had been evaluated, of which only two were randomised controlled trials. More class time PA opportunities are warranted in specialist education settings. Further research is required to build the evidence base for these programs.
Introduction
Approximately 150 million children worldwide experience a disability [1] . According to the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) framework, disability is a multidimensional concept that reflects impairments in body structures/function, limitations performing basic activities, and/or restrictions of participation in any area of life [1] . Children with a disability may experience impediments in a range of areas of functioning including sensory and speech, physical, psychological, intellectual and/or other functioning, or may experience impairments arising from head injury, stroke or brain damage [2] . Experiencing a disability can present challenges for a child's development. Additionally, children with disabilities often experience multiple conditions that co-occur simultaneously and can adversely impact wellbeing [3] [4] [5] . However, having a disability does not inherently equate to poor health [6] . Protective strategies that are conducive to promoting public health are available to children with disabilities.
One such protective mechanism is engaging in physical activity (PA) [6, 7] . Engaging in PA is related to a multitude of biopsychosocial benefits for children [8, 9] . For example, PA has been associated with obesity prevention, physical fitness, motor functioning, self-concept, the development of friendships, improvements in depression, and cognition and sleep benefits [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Additionally, participation in group-based organised PA specifically can benefit social functioning for children with developmental disabilities [15] . While guidelines recommend engaging in moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA to achieve health benefits [14, 16] , emerging research proposes that light intensity activities are also beneficial [17, 18] . Indeed, the ICF framework suggests that increased participation in PA could influence a child's ability to perform basic activities and possibly contribute to changes in body structures/function [19] . Furthermore, engaging in PA may help to reduce the adverse impact of health complexities commonly experienced by individuals with disabilities [20] . This is particularly paramount for children, given the prevalence of illnesses such as obesity reported in the literature [21, 22] .
A recent review by Jung et al. [7] found that while children with disabilities may engage in a similar amount of light intensity PA as peers without disabilities, they engage in significantly less overall and moderate-to-vigorous PA. Indeed, other literature tends to agree that children with disabilities are less active than their typically developing peers [23] [24] [25] [26] and often fall below the recommended amount of daily PA [16, [27] [28] [29] . Youth with disabilities have also been found to spend most of their time in sedentary behaviours [29, 30] . It is important to consider ways to address the lack of engagement in PA for children with disabilities from a public health perspective, as inactivity paired with the health complexities that children with disabilities often experience may put these children at increased risk of experiencing associated illnesses and adversely impact their developmental trajectory [10] . Clearly, programs that support the provision of PA are necessary.
The large amount of compulsory time that children spend in education settings positions schools as a promising avenue for providing PA opportunities to children [27, 31, 32] . Schools may be a particularly important setting for increasing PA among children with disabilities given that unlike typically developing children, more of the PA undertaken by children with disabilities occurs during the school day than during out-of-school hours [33] . Promoting PA in primary/elementary schools in particular capitalises on the documented stability of PA patterns established during childhood, which have been shown to persist into adulthood [34] . Promoting PA in primary/elementary schools may therefore help to establish healthful lifelong habits and reduce the negative consequences of inactivity for children with disabilities.
There are numerous opportunities throughout the school day to promote PA, including during physical education (PE), recess periods and even classroom time [32, 35] . This is supported by the Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program (CSPAP) framework, which identifies several avenues across the whole school that should be utilised in combination to facilitate students' PA participation [36] . However, evidence suggests that current PA opportunities provided during non-classroom time in specialist schools (i.e., during PE classes and recess breaks) are not sufficient, as children with disabilities accrue only 14.6% of the total recommended amount of PA for a week during these periods [37] . Indeed, children attending specialist schools have shown to spend about 50% of their time during structured and unstructured PA opportunities (e.g., PE and free play) being sedentary [38] , and also spend most of their recess time standing or walking and spend minimal time in sport related activities [27] . This contrasts with mainstream school settings where children only spend 35% of their outdoor break time being sedentary and instead spend 27% of their time in sports [39] . Therefore, children attending specialist schools may benefit from supplementary PA opportunities across the school day [40] . Providing extra PA opportunities during class time could not only maximise PA participation, but also promote wide-reaching associated developmental benefits [31, 41] . For example, class time PA opportunities may contribute to psychosocial benefits (e.g., increased self-esteem and social skills) and academic learning benefits (e.g., improved cognitive abilities and classroom behaviour) for children with special needs [35] .
Classrooms are particularly well suited to facilitate PA programs, given children spend most of the school day in class instructional time [31] . Numerous classroom PA programs such as Take 10! ® and Energizers have been implemented in mainstream classrooms around the world [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . Some of these programs have involved active breaks, where students engage in self or teacher led games and activities that are separate from academic instruction to interrupt sedentary behaviour [43, 44] . Other programs have involved active lessons, where students engage with learning content while doing PA [42, 45, 46] . However, a review by Naylor, et al. [48] identified numerous factors that may hinder implementation of school-based PA programs and described time to be the most consistently reported barrier to implementation [48] . Time barriers can include preparation and delivery time related to the program, competing curricular demands and teacher overload [31, 48] . Unsurprisingly, teachers have reported favouring short (5-10 min) PA breaks that are simple to implement and require minimal preparation and equipment [49] . Therefore, brief active "breaks" specifically may play an important role in supporting the provision of PA during school and should be given distinct consideration when investigating class time PA programs.
Previous studies have reviewed class time PA programs in mainstream schools and have reported positive effects for children [31, [50] [51] [52] [53] . For example, a systematic review of studies that implemented the Take 10! program indicates that participation in this program increased children's PA levels, significantly reduced girls body mass index (BMI) z scores, increased primary school student's attraction to PA and reduced student's off-task and inattentive classroom behaviours [50] . Other reviews agree that these programs can contribute to health outcomes including increased PA levels, decreased sedentary time and increased fitness [31, 52] , and can also contribute to academic outcomes including increased on-task behaviour, enhanced cognitive functioning and improved academic achievements [31, 51, 53] .
Given this success, it is possible that class time PA programs may have a positive impact on the development of children with disabilities attending specialist schools [35] . However, while there are published reviews of general interventions to increase PA participation for children with disabilities [54] [55] [56] and mainstream classroom-based PA interventions [50, 51] , to the author's knowledge, no review of class time PA programs implemented in specialist primary schools currently exists. It is therefore unclear whether children who attend specialist schools have opportunities to participate in class time PA programs like their typically developing counterparts. It is also not possible to know whether these programs contribute to positive health outcomes for children attending specialist schools. This knowledge is critical for navigating the future development and investigation of class time PA programs in specialist education settings.
The aim of this study is to conduct a systematic mapping review of class time PA programs that have been implemented in specialist primary schools and classes. Specifically, this review will identify what the programs have involved, what outcome variables have been evaluated after implementation and whether any programs are conducted specifically as a short break. This review will also comment on the ability of class time PA programs to produce positive outcomes (including physical, behavioural, academic, cognitive, psychological, social and "other" outcomes) for children with disabilities.
Materials and Methods
This systematic mapping review was conducted from September 2018 to June 2019. A protocol was registered with the Open Science Framework on 24th July 2018 (http://osf.io/q7smv/).
Eligibility Criteria

Population
Programs implemented with primary/elementary students attending a specialist school or class were eligible. This could involve children with a variety of disabilities, including but not limited to physical (e.g., cerebral palsy), intellectual (e.g., Down syndrome), psychological (e.g., autism spectrum disorder; ASD), sensory (e.g., hearing impairments), multiple, or other disabilities and special needs (e.g., learning difficulties). Programs in inclusive or mainstream classes were excluded. Where school or grade level was not clear, programs were eligible if participants mean age was between 5 and 13 years. Programs implemented with middle and secondary school students specifically were excluded. Programs implemented with both primary/elementary and secondary students were eligible if results for each group were reported separately; however, only results from the primary/elementary group were considered.
Intervention
Programs that contained a PA component of any intensity and duration that were conducted during general class instructional time in the school day and involved two or more children from the same class participating were considered for inclusion. PA in this review refers to any bodily movement that results in some energy expenditure [57] including games and play, not limited to moderate-to-high intensity activities. Programs conducted outside the classroom (e.g., in a gymnasium) were eligible, providing the program was conducted during class time. Additionally, programs that included a PA component among other activities (e.g., academic tasks) were eligible, however, only information about the PA segment of multi-component programs was utilised for mapping purposes. Programs that involved children participating individually were excluded. PE programs were also excluded, as this review aimed to identify supplementary class time programs.
Comparison
Studies with and without a comparison were eligible for inclusion.
Outcome
Studies that evaluated any type of outcome after program implementation were considered. Studies without outcome evaluation of the program were also eligible.
Study Type
Documents using any design to describe the implementation of a class time PA program were eligible. Peer-reviewed and grey literature documents were considered. No restrictions were placed on date. Table S1 for a list of the Google searches conducted. Reference lists of all included results were hand-searched to identify additional records.
Information Sources
Search Strategy
The search strategies were developed with the support of an experienced librarian. For the electronic databases, truncation was applied to key terms (see Table 1 ) which were searched in titles and abstracts. Subject headings corresponding to the key terms were also sourced from each database (see Supplementary Table S2 for an example). The five concepts were then combined using the "AND" boolean operator. All database searches were limited to the English language as this review did not have resources for a translator. Table 1 . Key search terms used to search electronic databases.
Concept
Search String
Participant ((child*) OR (youth) OR (pediatric) OR (paediatric) OR (minors) OR (girls) OR (boys) OR (kid*) OR (student*)) Participant ((disab*) OR ("special needs") OR ("developmental* challenge*") OR (impair*) OR (handicap*) OR ("neurodevelopmental disorder*") OR (retard*) OR ("development* disorder*") OR (ASD) OR ("Autism Spectrum Disorder*") OR (autis*) OR (ADHD) OR ("Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder") OR ("Cerebral Palsy") OR ("Developmental Coordination Disorder") OR (Blind) OR (Deaf*) OR (wheelchair) OR ("Down Syndrome") OR ("Emotion* Behavio* Problem*") OR ("Fragile X") OR (Dyspraxia) OR ("Cystic Fibrosis") OR ("Mental Disorder*") OR (anxiety)) Setting ((classroom*) OR (class) OR (classes)) Setting (("special* school*") OR ("special education school*") OR ("primary school*") OR ("elementary school*") OR ("junior school*") OR ("infant school*") OR ("special needs school*") OR ("special development* school")) Intervention (("physical activit*") OR (exercis*) OR (movement) OR (moving) OR (fitness) OR ("adapted physical education") OR ("motor activit*"))
Note. Some of the key terms in this table are no longer appropriate to describe children with disabilities. However, given the terms were used to search much earlier literature, it was necessary to include them. * is the symbol used for truncation of search terms.
The Google search strategies included a series of key terms with the relevant Google operator to limit each search to one of the sites described above (see Supplementary File S3 for an example). The ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Global search strategy used the concepts displayed in Table 1 combined using the "AND" function. The key terms in each concept were searched "Anywhere except full text-NOFT" and the search was limited to English language.
Study Selection
Each electronic database was searched individually (CE). De-duplicated results were imported into Rayyan for dual eligibility screening (CE and NP), first by title and abstract. Remaining results were reviewed in full-text independently by two authors (CE and NP). The same process was followed for the ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Global search. Two authors (CE and NP) conducted the Google searches and reviewed the first 50 results of each search simultaneously. The authors met to resolve any discrepancies throughout the entire selection process. If more information was required to determine the study's eligibility, an attempt was made to email the author if contact details could be obtained. This was not always possible due to the age of the study. Studies were excluded if the author didn't respond within one month.
Data Extraction
Data was extracted by one author (CE) according to a pre-planned form which included bibliographic information, study aims, study characteristics, sample characteristics, intervention characteristics, outcomes and results. A second author (NP) verified initial data extraction.
Risk of Bias
To assess the risk of bias, the Effective Public Health Practice Project (EPHPP) tool [58] was used. The EPHPP tool was applied by two authors (CE and EK) independently to any included study that evaluated the PA program and the authors met to resolve discrepancies. Each study was examined for risk of bias at the individual domain level and also given a global risk of bias score.
Data Analysis
Findings are presented in tables, maps, and are also synthesised qualitatively according to the type of activities in the class time PA program to describe this field of literature. Maps were generated using RStudio (Version 1.1.463; RStudio, Inc., Boston, Massachusetts, USA). Broad activity categories (dance/drama, games/play, motor activities, running, stretching, swimming and "other") were formed by authors after final program inclusions were decided to synthesise and map the programs. Variables that had been previously evaluated in the included studies were categorised by authors into broad outcome groups (academic, behavioural, cognitive, physical, psychological, social, or "other" outcomes) for mapping purposes. Variables were mapped according to outcome group per study; therefore, studies that evaluated multiple variables of the same outcome type were categorised once per program. Evaluations of included programs were not considered if results weren't related specifically to the PA component of the program. Given this review primarily aims to identify programs that have been implemented and a large amount of heterogeneity was found between intervention characteristics and outcomes, it was not appropriate to conduct a meta-analysis.
Results
Study Characteristics
This review identified 33 records that report on 34 class time PA programs (see Figure 1 ) that have been implemented in specialist schools and classes between 1964 and 2018. More than half (67%) were conducted in the USA (k = 23). This may be unsurprising, given the relatively high prevalence of disabilities in children aged 0-14 years (8.5%) reported in the USA [59] . However, accurately comparing childhood disability estimates across countries is impossible due to methodological and definition differences [59] . The majority of records that reported sample size included a small sample, ranging from four to 67 (see Figure 2 ). Perhaps due to a higher prevalence of some disabilities (e.g., autism) in boys compared to girls [60] , many more boys were involved than girls (289 boys vs. 102 girls) according to the studies that reported participant's gender. Where reported, children ranged from 3 to 16 years of age. This relatively wide age span is not surprising, as special education classes often consist of students of varying ages [61, 62] . The lowest mean age was 5.2 years and the highest was 12.5 years. Programs have most commonly been implemented in classes for children with intellectual disability (ID; k = 14), and least frequently implemented with children with emotional difficulties (k = 1). See Figures 3 and 4 for an overview of program implementation characteristics. Table 2 summarises the characteristics of included records. . Map of program type and person responsible for program delivery. Note: One person responsible for program delivery was mapped for each record (where reported), however some programs were implemented collaboratively. Refer to Table 3 for a more detailed description of who was involved with implementing each program.
Twenty-three programs included in this review had been previously evaluated; however, three of the evaluations [62, 64, 65] were not specific to the PA component of the program. Although these programs are described in the results section of this review to document PA that has been implemented during class time, the evaluations of these studies [62, 64, 65] are not considered. Only two evaluations were conducted using a randomised controlled trial (RCT) design (see Figure 5 ). Overall, physical outcomes were most commonly evaluated. This was followed by academic, behavioural, cognitive and "other" outcomes (e.g., developmental age and family functioning). Social outcomes were less frequently evaluated and psychological outcomes were least frequently evaluated (see Figure 6 ).
What PA Programs Have Been Implemented in Specialist Schools and Classes, and What Have They Involved?
Programs were subjectively categorised into broad activity groups to synthesise the type of activities involved. Some programs involved more than one type of activity and are therefore included in more than one category in the text described below and in the map figures. Refer to Table 3 for a description of the 34 programs included in this review. Australia. a Additional participants were described, however they are not included in this review as they do not meet the inclusion criteria. b The comparison group was related to a different activity in this multicomponent program and is therefore not relevant to this review. c The mean age reported in this study included children who were typically developing; therefore, the mean age of the students with disabilities specifically is not known. Gitter (1967) [79] Motor activities A circle or ellipse was drawn in the classroom and children were taught to walk along the line. Difficulty was applied by asking the child to balance objects (e.g., glass of water, a bell or a bean bag) while walking the line.
Not reported.
The classroom teacher The classroom No outcomes evaluated None.
Government of WA, Department of Health (2015) [80] Motor activities
Daily morning PA sessions. The sessions involve engaging in a set of gross movement skills in line with class therapy plans. The program also focuses on reflexes, with specific goals for each student. Some classes join mainstream groups in various fitness activity stations around the school.
A 15-20 min session a every school day.
The classroom teacher (sometimes Education Assistants).
Not reported
No outcomes evaluated. None. Running A running program. Children ran a quarter mile track four times per week and a 600 yard track on the fifth day. Goals were set for each student to determine the distance they were required to run and the time they were required to complete it in.
Hall and Deacon
A 15 min session, once per day for 7 months.
The classroom teacher
School grounds (perimeter of the playground or a footpath across school grounds)
Physical Other
Fitness. Program satisfaction.
Lu, Petersen, Lacroix and Rousseau (2010) [64] Games/play Sandplay workshops. Each session involved an opening ritual (5-10 min of physical, verbal and imaginary activities including mirroring, naming feelings and play-acting to encourage fine and gross motor movements and rhythm; e.g., pretending to be animals and eat different foods), sandplay, storytelling, and a closing ritual (a period of handclapping and dynamic physical movements).
1 session per week for 10 weeks. The duration of the movement components specifically are not known.
Other (two art therapists)
The classroom Not applicable Not applicable.
Miller, Rynders and Schleien (1993) [82] Dance/drama Games/play A drama program and a cooperative games program. Each session commenced with a warm up exercise and brief instruction. Activities then took place for approx. 30 min before finishing with a brief discussion. The drama group engaged in theatre games and acting exercises designed by Spolin. The games group participated in non-competitive indoor and outdoor cooperative games.
One approx. 40 min session per week for 3 months.
Other (special education school staff)
Not reported Social
Initiates positive social interactions. Target of positive social interactions.
Quality of friendship. Note. BMI: body mass index. ID: intellectual disability. n.d: no date. Not applicable: The evaluation of the program was not related specifically to the PA component and was therefore not included in the results of this review. Multicomponent programs are described in full in the program description column to provide detail around how PA is included in some classes, however only details related to the PA component were used for the results in this review where applicable. PE: physical education. WA: Western Australia. a The duration of the sessions in this program was averaged for mapping purposes, as the original duration was reported as a range. b The Monday and Wednesday programs are conducted before school starts and are therefore not described in this review. c This program has been evaluated as part of a larger, separate study which includes multiple settings that could not be included in this review. Therefore, the outcomes of the program in the Grade 4 special education class included in this review cannot be determined.
Dance/Drama
Class time PA programs most commonly included dance/drama-based tasks (k = 11), which involved activities such as theatre games, aerobic dance routines and acting exercises. These programs have been published since the 1960s and all were conducted in the USA. These programs have been least frequently implemented in classes of children with ASD (k = 1) and multiple disabilities (k = 1), and most frequently implemented in classes of children with ID (k = 4). Programs involving dance/drama activities were often implemented with small samples, with only one containing a total of more than 40 participants.
Programs involving dance/drama activities were commonly implemented by a specialist subject teacher (i.e., a dance teacher; k = 3), researchers (k = 3) and classroom teachers (k = 3). Where location of implementation was reported, programs were slightly more frequently implemented in the classroom (k = 2) and school gymnasium (k = 2) than other school rooms (k = 1) or mixed locations (e.g., a combination of the classroom and gymnasium; k = 1). The shortest program was implemented for two weeks (k = 1) and the longest went for the entire school year (k = 2). Most involved 40-60 min sessions (k = 7), with only one program consisting of ≤10 min sessions. Three programs were implemented once per week, two were twice per week, one was three times per week and two were every school day.
Seven programs involving dance/drama activities were evaluated, none of which were conducted as an RCT. A variety of outcomes were evaluated including academic (k = 1), physical (k = 3), cognitive (k = 1), psychological (k = 3), social (k = 2) and "other" outcomes (e.g., auditory discrimination abilities; k = 1). Results suggest that programs involving dance/drama activities may contribute to improvements in children's physical fitness, psycholinguistic skills, visual perception skills and increased positive social interactions with typically developing peers.
However, the overall evidence produced by these evaluations was consistently weak. Six studies demonstrated risk of selection bias by either consisting of a sample that is not likely to be representative of the target population (k = 5) or providing insufficient information to judge representativeness (k = 1). Only one used a strong study design. Additionally, risk of performance and detection bias is present, as blinding was either not used or reported in any evaluations. Nevertheless, valid and reliable data collection tools were used in some cases (k = 4) and most (k = 6) used appropriate statistical analyses. Studies also controlled for confounding variables where applicable (k = 3).
Motor Activities
Class time PA programs also commonly consisted of motor activities (k = 10), which involved a range of activities including balance, body awareness, locomotor and non-locomotor tasks. These programs were most commonly implemented in the USA (k = 6), with only one program each being implemented in Australia, Canada, South Africa and the UK. Two programs were published in the 1960s. Since then, there have been two programs each in the 1970s and 1980s, and four programs since 2010. Programs involving motor activities have been much more frequently implemented with classes of children with ID (k = 7) than sensory impairments (k = 2) or other special needs (k = 1). Sample sizes were generally small, with all studies involving ≤ 40 participants.
Where the person who delivered the program was reported (k = 9), most were implemented by classroom teachers (k = 5) or researchers (k = 3). Of the six programs that reported location, three were delivered in the classroom, two in a different school room and one in the gymnasium. Program durations were dispersed, ranging from a minimum of eight weeks (k = 1) to a maximum of 15 months (k = 1). Sessions were generally quite lengthy, with most programs (k = 6) consisting of 30-45 min sessions and only two of ≤ 20 min duration. The majority involved regular sessions, with six programs involving sessions every school day.
Six of the programs involving motor activities were evaluated; two used an experimental and four used a quasi-experimental design. Physical outcomes were most frequently evaluated (k = 5). Results suggest that class time programs involving motor activities may contribute to a range of positive effects including improved academic abilities, improved gross motor skills (e.g., balance, agility and skipping) and increased cardiovascular and muscular endurance.
Although four of the six evaluations produced an overall weak evidence rating, there were many strengths. All evaluations used a moderate or strong study design. Furthermore, most studies (k = 4) reported a high participant retention rate and used appropriate statistical analyses (k = 4). Additionally, where applicable, studies either had no differences between groups (k = 2) or attempted to control for relevant confounders (k = 1). However, only half (k = 3) used valid and reliable data collection instruments, and most (k = 5) contained samples that were not likely to be representative of the target population. Additionally, many studies (k = 5) either didn't report or utilise blinding.
Games/Play
Other class time PA programs included games/play activities (k = 7), which involved activities such as interactive electronic games, imaginative games (e.g., pretending to be animals), the Hokey Pokey, Simon Says and tag. These programs were most frequently implemented in the USA (k = 3) and most commonly implemented since 2010 (k = 3). They have been delivered in classes of children with ASD (k = 3) and ID (k = 4), and generally involved modest sample sizes, with only one study containing more than 30 participants.
Programs that included games/play activities were most frequently delivered by the classroom teacher (k = 3) or "other" personnel (e.g., non-specified school staff or art therapists; k = 3). Locations varied, with two programs being implemented in classrooms, one in the school gym, one in mixed locations, and one in a different school room (i.e., the room where PE would normally take place). These programs ranged in duration from eight weeks to the whole school year. Session frequency varied between weekly and daily. One program involved 15 min sessions, whereas four involved 30-45 min sessions.
Five of the programs that involved games/play activities were evaluated, only one of which was an RCT. Physical outcomes were most frequently evaluated (k = 3) and cognitive outcomes were least frequently evaluated (k = 1). Results suggest that programs containing games/play activities may positively influence children's academic abilities, social functioning, arm strength and flexibility.
While three overall rating scores indicate weak evidence for programs involving games/play activities, the studies included a number of domain-level strengths. All evaluations used a moderate or strong study design and most (k = 4) used appropriate statistical methods. Additionally, majority of studies (k = 4) used data collection tools that were both valid and reliable, and had few participants withdraw or drop out (k = 3). Evaluations that recruit more representative samples and use/report blinding processes may increase the quality of evidence.
Running
Multiple running programs (k = 5) have be implemented during class time in specialist schools and classes, all of which were in the USA. Most (k = 3) were implemented in the 1980s, with only one being implemented in the 2000s and one since 2010. Two studies involved children with ASD, one involved children with ID, and two involved children with other special needs. All involved few participants, with N = 12 being the largest sample size.
Three programs reported who delivered the program, of which, either classroom teachers (k = 2) or researchers (k = 1) were responsible. Unsurprisingly, no running programs were conducted in the classroom. Those that described location were either conducted in school grounds (e.g., around the school playground; k = 2), the gymnasium (k = 1) or a location categorised as "other" (i.e., a quarter mile track; k = 1). It is unknown whether this track was on school grounds or external. Duration of the running programs varied from as little as three weeks to as much as seven months. Majority (k = 4) were conducted for between three and six weeks. Sessions ranged from 12 to 45 min. Where reported, session frequency ranged from twice per week to every school day.
All running programs were evaluated, one of which was conducted as an RCT. Behavioural outcomes were most frequently evaluated (k = 3). Evidence suggests that running programs may have positive consequences including increased correct academic responses, increased academic engagement, greater attention span, improved classroom behaviour and greater fitness.
However, the majority (k = 4) of the evaluations produced weak overall evidence. Evidence may be at risk of detection and performance bias due to infrequent use or reporting of blinding of outcome assessors and participants. Only one study reported blinding of outcome assessors. Selection bias may also be present, as studies frequently investigated samples that are not likely to represent the target population. Only one study contained a sample that was somewhat likely to be representative. While three studies employed a moderate or strong study design and two utilised valid and reliable data collection methods, improvements in these domains may strengthen the quality of evidence. Encouragingly, the evaluations generally had few participant withdrawals and drop-outs, and used appropriate statistical methods.
Swimming
Swimming programs appear to have been less frequently (k = 3) implemented during class time. All three were implemented in Australia, one of which was implemented in 2011. The other two records did not report when the swimming program was implemented but indicated that it was part of the ongoing curriculum. These programs have involved children with ASD (k = 1), ID (k = 1) and children with both ASD and ID (k = 1). While none of the records reported exactly how many children participated, each indicated that all children at the school were involved.
One swimming program did not report who delivered the program. The remaining were delivered by specialist subject teachers, specifically and unsurprisingly, swimming teachers. While it is sensible to assume that each of these programs were conducted at a swimming pool, none explicitly stated whether they were conducted in a pool at the school or an external facility. One program involved lessons every school day for a two-week period. The other two involved weekly lessons for the entire school year. Session lengths differed, with one program not reporting an exact duration but indicating that lessons lasted from between 15 min to 1 h, another program involving 30 min sessions and the third program involving 45 min sessions.
None of the swimming programs identified had been evaluated, therefore, it is unclear whether class time swimming programs contribute to positive outcomes.
Stretching
Class time PA programs in specialist schools and classes were least frequently based around stretching activities (k = 2). Programs that did primarily involve stretching activities included activities such as yoga, slow-motion movements, and tensing, flexing and releasing the body. Both programs were implemented in the USA, one in the 1970s and the other in the 2000s. One was implemented with children with emotional difficulties and the other involved children with multiple disabilities. Only one program reported sample size, which was very small (N = 5).
Both programs were implemented by classroom teachers and delivered in the classroom. One program lasted 16 weeks, while the other did not report total duration. Additionally, one study involved sessions three times per week, while the other study did not report session frequency. Both programs contained brief sessions, with one involving 15 min sessions and the other consisting of no more than 10 min of stretching.
Only one of the programs involving stretching activities was evaluated. Using a quasi-experimental design, this study evaluated the effect of the program on behavioural and physical outcomes. There was a significant reduction in children's muscle tension following the program. Parents and teachers also noted a reduction in children's inappropriate behaviours; however this was not statistically significant.
The overall evidence from this evaluation is weak and possibly affected by selection bias, as the sample was not likely to represent the target population. The quality of evidence may also be impacted by the lack of reporting of the reliability and validity of data collection tools and blinding of outcome assessors and participants. This study did however utilise a moderate strength study design, appropriate statistical methods and was unlikely to be impacted by attrition bias, as there were no withdrawals or drop-outs.
Other Activities
Three programs involved activities that did not fit the above categories. These include a TaeBo exercise routine (i.e., martial arts activities), an outdoor education program (e.g., involving walking excursions) and a fitness program involving walking activities. One was implemented in Australia, one in Singapore and one in the USA. Two programs have been implemented since 2010 and one did not report the year of implementation. These programs were implemented with children with ASD (k = 1) and ID (k = 2). Sample size was rarely reported, however, one study reported that six children participated in the TaeBo activity.
All of these programs were delivered by classroom teachers, however, location varied. One did not report where the program was implemented, one was in a school hall and one was in mixed locations (i.e., the classroom and outdoors). Programs ranged in duration from 30 days (k = 1) to the whole school year (k = 1). One did not report total duration. One program included 19 sessions over a 30 day period, while the other two were implemented weekly. Sessions were generally brief, with one program involving 10 min sessions and one involving 15-20 min sessions. One did not report the length of individual sessions.
Only one of these programs had been evaluated. Using an experimental design, the study evaluated the impact of TaeBo activities on academic outcomes and found that performance on mathematics and language tasks improved on most of the days that children engaged in the program.
However, the overall quality of evidence is weak. While statistical methods were appropriate and the study employed a moderate strength study design, the evidence is subject to selection, performance, detection, and attrition bias. Indeed, the sample was not likely to be representative of the target population, outcome assessors were not blinded to intervention status, and there was a lack of reporting regarding blinding of participants and withdrawals and drop-outs.
Types of Programs Implemented with Particular Disability Populations
Disability categories (i.e., ASD, ID, emotional difficulties, sensory impairments, multiple disabilities and other special needs) were formed after record inclusions were finalised in order to synthesise the data. One disability category was assigned per record based on the participants and type of specialist class described. Refer to Table 2 for a description of the participants' disability and the disability category assigned.
For classes of children with ASD, programs involving games/play activities were most common (k = 3) and demonstrated potential benefit for boys social functioning. This was followed by running programs (k = 2) which may contribute to increased correct academic responses and academic engagement. Programs involving dance/drama, swimming and 'other' activities were less common (k = 1 each) and were not adequately evaluated to understand benefits for children.
For classes of children with ID, programs most commonly involved motor activities (k = 7), with some studies indicating that these activities may contribute to improvements in motor abilities, endurance and academic abilities. This was followed by programs involving dance/drama activities (k = 4), with studies suggesting improvements in physical fitness and dance skills, and programs involving games/play activities (k = 4) which may contribute to improvements in gross motor skills and flexibility. Programs involving running, swimming and 'other' activities were less common in this population. Nevertheless, studies indicated that running activities may contribute to increased fitness, and 'other' activities (i.e., TaeBo) may contribute to improved academic performance.
Stretching was the only activity type used in a class of children with emotional difficulties. Results indicated that stretching activities (e.g., slow-motion movements and tensing/releasing the body) may reduce muscle tension in children with emotional difficulties.
For classes of children with sensory impairments (e.g., blindness or deafness), two programs involved motor activities, with one study suggesting that these activities may contribute to improvements in locomotor development, performance development and practical reasoning development. Two programs also involved dance/drama activities; however these were not evaluated.
Programs for children with multiple disabilities (e.g., severe physical, cognitive and emotional disabilities) have involved swimming (k = 1), stretching (k = 1) and dance/drama activities (k = 1). However, none of these were evaluated to understand the benefits of the program.
For classes of children with other special needs (e.g., learning disabilities), programs have most commonly involved dance/drama activities (k = 3), with one study suggesting that the activities may contribute to improvements in psycholinguistic and visual perception skills and another indicating a reduction in anti-social actions after participation. This was followed by running programs (k = 2), with studies indicating improvements in attention span and classroom behaviour, and a program involving motor activities (k = 1) which was not evaluated.
Discussion
Class time presents a promising opportunity in which to provide PA for children with disabilities. However, it is not currently clear whether children who attend specialist education settings have opportunities to participate in class time PA and whether these programs contribute to health benefits. This review aimed to systematically search for and map class time PA programs that have been implemented in specialist primary schools and classes. The results serve to identify avenues for further development and investigation of class time PA programs in school settings for children with disabilities. This is the first review to the authors' knowledge that explores class time PA programs that have been implemented specifically in specialist schools and classes. Results identified few (n = 34) class time PA programs, which aligns with existing literature suggesting that more active opportunities are needed in specialist school settings [27, 35, 37] . Notably, reported dropout rates were often low and some studies [71, 81] commented that staff and students engaged well with the program, suggesting these programs may be feasible. Nevertheless, a number of factors such as the heterogeneity of students [97] , children's apprehension towards new activities, and safety concerns [35] may pose difficulties for delivering class time PA programs in special education. It is also important to acknowledge the possibility of other class time PA programs being implemented that are not documented in peer reviewed or grey literature. Therefore, readers are cautioned that results and recommendations of this review are based solely on the evidence produced through the described searches. Among the 34 included programs, a range of activities were identified which were grouped into broad categories of dance/drama (n = 11), motor activities (n = 10), games/play (n = 7), running (n = 5), swimming (n = 3), stretching (n = 2) and "other" activities (n = 3). This suggests that a variety of PA may be suitable for implementation during class time in specialist schools.
Program Components
According to activity categorisations in this review, the identified class time PA programs most commonly included dance/drama activities. This is reasonable given research suggests that dance can be used to meet the diverse needs of learners in the school setting [98] and that children with disabilities enjoy dancing [99] . Additionally, a recent review by May et al. [100] indicates that dance programs can have a number of benefits for the development of children with disabilities including physical, cognitive, psychological and social benefits. Therefore, it is perhaps unsurprising that dance/drama activities were common. Moreover, the identified programs involving dance/drama activities were implemented with children with a range of disabilities suggesting that these programs seldom preclude any child with special needs and may therefore be particularly conducive to specialist education. Interestingly, all programs involving dance/drama activities were conducted in the USA. These programs generally involved rather lengthy sessions (n = 8 lasting 21-60 min) which may not be feasible for classroom contexts worldwide due to increasingly demanding time constraints placed upon teachers [48] .
It is also interesting to note that all swimming programs identified were implemented in Australia. This is perhaps unsurprising, given that swimming is part of the school curriculum in a number of Australian states [101] [102] [103] . Arranging the logistics of a class time swimming program may be challenging due to requiring appropriate facilities and qualified personnel to conduct the program. Despite this, swimming should be a relevant consideration for specialist schools in other countries, as research suggests that swimming is a popular choice of PA for children with disabilities [104] .
This review identified few programs based primarily around stretching. It is possible that stretching activities may not be a first choice of PA if teachers decide to dedicate class time to maximising children's energy expenditure. Additionally, characteristics such as poor attention are common among some children with disabilities (including those with Autism, Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder and ID) [29, 105] , which may make stretching activities challenging, particularly with regards to remaining relatively still and sustaining stretching movements.
Similarly, few running programs have been implemented in recent years, with the latest program being implemented in 2011. This could reflect support for a recent shift towards providing children with more play-based PA opportunities to achieve holistic benefits [106] . The decline in running-based programs may actually be a promising finding, as previous literature reports that children with disabilities tend to dislike running, but will become more interested if it is incorporated into a fun game [104] .
Encouragingly, one-third of all programs were implemented within the last decade, and four (11%) in the last five years. This could be in response to calls for action to increase the amount of PA children engage in [16] . Additionally, these programs may have received extra attention in the face of increases in childhood obesity [107] . However, very few programs were implemented with the aim of targeting children's PA levels or outcomes such as BMI. Given that children with disabilities often fall below the recommended amount of PA and rely on opportunities provided in school to accrue PA [27, 33] , more research is needed to explore whether class time programs in the specialist school context can increase children's PA levels and associated health outcomes.
Interestingly, none of the programs in this review utilised existing programs (e.g., Take 10! or Energizers) that have been successful in mainstream schools. This is despite the features of these existing programs likely being attractive to teachers in that they are often brief, require minimal training and equipment to implement, and can incorporate learning materials [31] . Special education teachers may be apprehensive about whether these programs are suitable for use in their classrooms and it is possible that the programs require adaptation. Fortunately, a study by McMinn, Rowe and Trim [35] reveals agreement among experts regarding the potential for beneficial use of these programs with children with special needs. Future research could consider applying these programs to the specialist school context with adaptations as necessary and evaluating whether they can have similar success.
Classroom "Break" Programs
Only 11 programs included in this review consisted of short sessions (i.e., ≤ 20 min), of which, seven were conducted by classroom teachers. Time and implementation variables may have a large influence over whether teachers include PA during class time. Indeed, classroom teachers are increasingly under pressure to manage competing demands and therefore may be inclined to forfeit time for PA during instructional sessions if they are not invested or supported appropriately [31, 32, 48] . Future developments should consider designing programs as brief "breaks" that can be easily implemented by specialist education classroom teachers in order to increase the likelihood of sustainable PA being included during class time. Indeed, research suggests that even small amounts of PA can meaningfully contribute to the accrual of PA and health outcomes [8, 108] . Additionally, results from studies included in this review that did consist of short sessions demonstrate potential for producing positive outcomes including fewer classroom disruptions, increased academic engagement, improved academic performance and improved social functioning [66, 75, 77, 85] . Therefore, class time PA programs designed as brief breaks may provide a convenient and efficient method of supporting developmental benefits for students with disabilities.
Program Evaluations
Physical outcomes were most frequently assessed by studies included in this review. Variables categorised as behavioural, cognitive and academic outcomes were also reasonably frequently evaluated. This is perhaps unsurprising, given these variables are proximal to the setting and type of program reviewed. That is, given class time programs implemented in schools were reviewed, it is unsurprising that academic and cognitive outcomes were targeted as these may reflect enhanced classroom performance-a valued result in schools. Similarly, behavioural outcomes may be frequently targeted in class time programs as problematic behaviour is less conducive to a supportive learning environment. Additionally, given PA programs were reviewed, it is unsurprising that many studies targeted physical outcomes. However, as aforementioned, no studies evaluated the impact of the program on children's PA levels. This may suggest that PA programs in specialist education are targeted more towards advancing aspects of child development (e.g., motor, cognitive and academic skills) than fostering increased PA engagement. Notably, this review identified a lack of studies investigating the impact of class time PA programs on psychological outcomes. Given children with disabilities have shown to experience higher rates of psychopathology [109] and previous literature suggests relationships between PA and psychological wellbeing [11, 110, 111] , more research is needed to understand whether class time PA programs in specialist schools can contribute to positive psychological outcomes for children with disabilities.
Results suggest that class time PA programs may have the potential to yield a range of positive outcomes for children with disabilities. For example, there are indications of improvements in social functioning, classroom behaviour, academic performance, physical fitness, cardiovascular endurance and practical reasoning. This is in line with studies of class time PA programs in mainstream schools which report positive academic [51] , behavioural [50] and physical fitness outcomes [112] . These results also align with suggestions from McMinn, Rowe and Trim [35] who indicate that classroom PA programs may contribute to cognitive and social benefits for students with special needs. However, considerable variance between the included programs (e.g., type of program, session duration, frequency etc.) and a lack of large RCT studies makes it difficult to infer robust conclusions specific to outcomes. Therefore, more, large RCT studies are needed. Additionally, it was beyond the scope of this mapping review to conduct a detailed review of the effects of the programs. Further research is required to explore preliminary indications using statistical approaches such as meta-analysis. Moreover, the findings in this review are descriptive and therefore do not provide an understanding of how the programs impact areas of child development. Nevertheless, this review does provide an overview of existing evidence and suggests that further research is warranted.
Considerations for Particular Disability Populations
The results of this review highlight the importance of considering disability populations separately when developing and evaluating class time PA programs. Indeed, the most common type of activity implemented with children with disabilities often differed between different disability populations, suggesting that a program appropriate for children with one type of disability may not be the most suitable for all children with special needs. Additionally, the impacts of the programs are likely to vary for children with different disabilities. This is perhaps expected given the heterogeneity of children with disabilities and aligns with a review by Rimmer et al. [113] which outlines the necessity of developing exercise programs for particular disability groups. As noted, given the paucity of research available, the findings from the current review are preliminary and descriptive. Future research should investigate these indications further to provide an understanding of appropriate class time PA programs for children with particular disabilities. It is possible that this information would be useful for classroom teachers in specialist education settings when putting class time PA programs into practice, particularly with regards to providing suggestions of how to select or modify program activities for children with disabilities. It is also likely that future programs will need to be designed in a way that allows flexibility to tailor to the strengths of the students of interest given the variability among students, even those with the same disability type.
Risk of Bias
There is a paucity of high-quality evidence from the evaluations of programs included in this review, with most (n = 17) receiving an overall weak rating. Only three studies produced moderate-strength evidence. None were rated as strong. A number of consistencies in risk of bias and several methodological limitations across the studies may contribute to this. For example, many studies were at risk of selection bias due to not investigating participants that are representative of the target population, or not providing enough information about sample representativeness. Many studies were also at risk of performance and detection bias, as blinding processes were infrequently utilised or clearly reported. Additionally, many studies did not clearly report on or employ intervention integrity processes. Indeed, studies rarely reported the percentage of participants that received the allocated intervention and whether participants were likely to be exposed to contamination or co-intervention, which could have compromised the impact of the program. Furthermore, very few evaluations utilised an RCT design. This is consistent with previous literature reporting few RCTs of PA interventions for people with disabilities [55, 113] . Many also consisted of modest sample sizes.
These consistencies in risk of bias may be due to factors such as the study age, study type (i.e., theses), sample heterogeneity and constraints inherent to conducting research in schools. Indeed, several complexities inherent to the specialist education context (e.g., difficulties achieving equal participant groups due to the heterogeneity of students' disabilities, difficulty recruiting a sufficient number of students and high resource needs) may make robust RCTs with large sample sizes difficult to conduct [97, 113] . Understandably, intervention research is lacking in specialist education settings [114] and may require more resourcing to produce robust research findings. Nevertheless, more rigorously designed studies are required to advance the quality of scientific evidence that informs effective practices for class time PA programs in specialist schools.
Strengths and Limitations
This is the first study to the authors' knowledge that reviews class time PA programs in the specialist education context. The review included a comprehensive and systematic search of peer-reviewed and grey literature sources and dual screening of results. However, this review is subject to limitations. Firstly, it is possible that programs akin or identical to those in this review have been implemented in other contexts without documentation and therefore were not found during the searches. Secondly, limiting search results to English may have neglected programs implemented in non-English speaking countries. Thirdly, it is possible that other identified programs could have been included if authors were contactable for extra information [115, 116] . Lastly, although comments were made about program evaluations, it was beyond the scope of this mapping review to explore the effects of the PA programs in detail. Caution should therefore be taken when interpreting results.
Conclusions
This review has taken the first step towards understanding class time PA opportunities available to children attending specialist schools and has identified a dearth of programs that have been implemented and evaluated. PA programs have been successfully implemented during class time in mainstream schools [45, 50] and appear to have the potential for use in specialist education settings [35] .
Indeed, this review identified promising indications of a number of developmental benefits that children with disabilities may experience from engaging in a range of physical activities during class time. However, inconsistencies across studies create challenges for interpreting and generalising these indications and signal the need for further investigation. While there are a number of inherent challenges to overcome, the development, implementation and evaluation of additional class time PA programs in specialist schools is warranted. Particularly, more robust studies are required to evaluate class time PA programs in specialist schools in order to develop a high-quality evidence base to inform classroom practice [97] . Given the biopsychosocial health benefits of PA, addressing the identified gaps in class time PA programs in specialist education settings could positively impact the developmental trajectory of children with disabilities.
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